
pragathika. prag-udanc. 653

belonging to the Pragathas, i. e. to the eighth
Mandala of the Rig-veda; (as), m. a patronymic
of Kali; ofBharga; of Harvata.

Pragathika, as, a, am, belonging to the eighth
Mandala of the Rig-veda.

Hl'll*. prdgdra, as or am, m. or n. (?), a

building, a house ; a principal building (?).

Hl'llfjfi=* pragatmika. See under prahi.

ffTff prdyra (pra-ag), am, n. the highest

point, summit. Prdgra-sara, as, a or I, am, going
at the head, foremost, first, best. Prdgra-hara, as,

i, am, taking the best share, chief, principal.

Prdgrya, as,d,am, chief, principal, most excellent.

Mli|l2 prdgrdta, am, n. thin coagulated
milk.

t| I MH W<{ prdgharma-sad, t, t, t, Ved. abid-

ing in a region of light; (Say.^prakarsheiia

dlpta-fthdne vartamdnah.)

UlVIri prdghdta, as, m. war, battle ; (in-

correctly for pra-ghdta.^

HI*)K prdghdra, as, m. (fr. rt. gJiri with

pro], dropping, oozing, trickling out, aspersion or

pouring out of any oily substance.

UIU4U prdghuna, as, m. a guest, a visitor,

one demanding hospitality ; [cf. prdhuna.']

Praghunakaoiprdghunika,as,m.=prdghuna.
Prdghiirnaka or prdghurnika, as, m. various

forms for prdghunaka, prdghunika above.

HI j? prdnga, as, m. a small kind of drum
or tabor (

= panava).

Prdngana orprdngana, am, n. a court, a yard, a

court-yard [cf. angana, aitgana\ ; a kind of drum.

prdn-nydya, &c. See p. 654, col. I.

I prdCandya,am,n. (fr.pra-fanda),

violence, vehemence, passion.

MIMK prdddra (pra-d6), as, a, am, con-

trary to or deviating from ordinary institutions and

observances
(?) ; (as), m. a particular insect.

Prdddrya {pro-ad ), as, m. a pupil, scholar (?).

H i Pq q nx prdtinvat, an, m., N. of a son
of Janam-ejaya ( =pra-dinvat).

HI "I1 1 pragma. See p. 654, col. 2.

Wl^LprdiHra, am, n. an enclosure, hedge,
fence, wall ; [cf. kshaunl-p , mahi-p.]

TtT^fiprdturya, am, n. (fr. pradura), mul-

titude, quantity ; abundance, copiousness, plenliful-

ness, plenty ; (ena), ind. in a mass ; fully, in detail.

Hiint^ prdietas, asas, m. pi. an epithet
of the ten sons of Prac'ina-barhis

( =pra-<!etas).
PrdMasa, as, m. a patronymic from Pra-c'etas;

a patronymic of Manu ; of Daksha
; of Valmlki.

Hitt| prdfya. See p. 654, col. 2.

TfT^prdch, t, t, t (fr. rt. prailh), asking,

inquiring, an inquirer, questioner. Prdd-vivdka,

as, m. ' one who interrogates and discriminates,' a

judge, magistrate, the presiding officer in a court of

judicature (Manu VIII. 79, 181).

mill prdjaka, as, m. (fr. rt. aj with pro),
a driver, charioteer, coachman.

Prdjana, as, am, m. n. a whip, goad.

Prdjika, as, m.'a hawk.

Prdjitri, td, m. a driver, charioteer, coachman.

Prdjin, i, m.=prdjika.

HI1MI prdjayd, see Gana Sakshadadi to

Pan. I. 4, 74.

prajahita, as, m., Ved. a Garha-

patya fire maintained during a longer period of time,
an older Garhapatya fire.

prajapata, as, I, am (fr. prajd-
pati}, see Gana MahishySdi to Pin. IV. 4, 48.

Prdjdpatya, as, a (or ti), am, belonging to

or derived from Praja-pati, relating to Praja-pati,

sacred to Praja-pati ; (as), m., with or without

vivdha or vidhi, the third or according to Manu
the fourth form of marriage (that in which the

father gives his daughter to the bridegroom without

receiving a present from him, but with the convic-

tion that the two will live faithfully together, Manu
III. 30) ; scil. upavdsa, a kind of penance (lasting

twelve days, food being eaten during the first three

once in the morning, during the next three once in

the evening, in the next three only if given as

alms, and a plenary fast being observed during the

three remaining days) ; scil. tithi, the eighth day in

the dark half of the month Pausha ; a patronymic
of Patarr-ga ; of PrajS-vat ; of Yakshma-nasana ; of

Yajiia ;
of Vimada ; of Vishnu ; of Samvarana ;

of

Hiranya-garbha ; (with Jainas) N. of the first black

Vasudeva ; a N. of the confluence of the Garrga and

Yamuna, =pra-ydga; (am), n. a particular sacrifice

performed before appointing a daughter to raise issue

in default of male heirs ; scil. 6/ta or nakshatra,
the asterism RohinT

; generative energy, procreative

power; (as or am), m. or n. (?), the heaven or

sphere of the Manes, =pitri-loka; (a), f. giving

away the whole of one's property before entering

upon the life of an ascetic or mendicant ; a patro-

nymic of Dakshin5 ; scil. tfakati, N. of an asterism,

the chariot of Rohin! (probably = o $ f S t Tauri).
- Prdjdpatya-tva, am, n. the state or condition

of belonging or referring to Praja-pati.

Prdjdpatyaka, as, &c., belonging or referring
or sacred to Praj5-pati.

Prdjdvata, as, i, am (fr. prajd-vat), see Gana

Mahishyadi to Pan. IV. 4, 48.

Prdjefa, as, i, am (fr. prajes"a), Ved. sacred to

PrajS-pati ; (am), n. the Nakshatra RohinI.

Prdjes'vara, as, i, am (fr. prajes'vara), sacred to

Praja-pati.

M I ii TC prdjidhara, as, m., N. of a man.

HiUjiCs**! prdjimathikd, f., N. of a place.

vlni^l prajesa, prdjesvara. See above.

HTsT prdjna, as, d or t, am (fr. pra-jna),
intellectual, (opposed totfdrira, taijasa) ; intelligent,

wise, clever ; patient in investigation ; (Ved.) having
no deep insight ; (as), m. a wise or learned man, a

Pandit, a skilful or clever man
;
a kind of parrot

with red stripes on the neck and wings ; (it or t), {.

a clever or
intelligent woman ; (i), f. the wife of an

intellectual man, wife of a Pandit; (a), f. intelligence,

understanding. Prdjiia-kaiha, f. a story of a wise

man, tale about a wise man. Prdjaa-tva, am, n.

or prdjna-td, f. wisdom, learning. Prdjiia-mana,
am, n. respect for learned men. Prdjna-mdnin or

prdjnam-mdnin, i, ini, i, thinking one's self wise,

fancying one's self a learned man.

HlTq prdjya, as, d, am (fr. pro with rt. aj
or ft. pra + djya, clarified butter used for obla-

tions
?), abundant, plentiful, much, many, great, im-

portant; \otiy.-Prdjya-bhatta, as, m., N. of the

author of the Rajavali-patSkS. Prdjya-rikrama,
as, d, am, possessing great power. Prdjya-vriMi,
is, is, i, sending rain in abundance (said of Indra).

W^praui! (pra-aM), prdrt, prd6~t, prdk,
turned towards the front, directed forwards, being
before, in front, foremost; turned towards, inclined

towards, disposed, ready, willing (Ved.) ; turning

eastward, eastern, easterly ; previous, prior, former;

prdnfam kri, to place in front, bring, offer, provide

(Ved.); to promote, further, advance (Ved., Say.
= prakarshena ga&hantam feri); to spread out,

stretch out (Ved.) ; prdndas, m. pi. the people of

the east eastern people ; eastern grammarians ;

pradi, f. the east ; prdk, ind. (with abl. or rarely
with gen. or

ace.), before (in place or time or order),

in front ; up to, as far as (especially in the technical

language of grammatical Sutras, e. g. prdk kaddrat,

up to the word Kadara) ; in the east ; first, at first,

formerly, previously, in the former part (of a book) ;

at dawn, at day-break, early in the morning ; pt'dff

era, recently, just; (in Buddhist writings)
= kim

uta, how much more ? much more, still more ;

prdia, iud., Ved. forwards, onwards ; (Say.)
= rijuna

indrgcna, by a straight path ; ijrdtas, ind., Vtd.

from the front. Prdk-karman, a, n. preparatory

or preliminary medical treatment; an action done

in a former life. Prdk-kalpa, as, m. a former

age or era. Prdk-kala, as, m. a former age or

time, a previous time.^Prdkkdlina, as, d, am,

belonging to former or ancient times, pertaining to

a previous time, anterior, ancient, previous, former.

Prdk-kula, as, d, am, having the points turned

towards the east (said of blades of Kusa grass ;
ac- -

cording to Kulluka on Manu II. 75 =prdg-agia) ;

(am), n. the point of a blade of Kusa grass turned

towards the east; (also written prak-tula; cf.

prdfma-kula.} Prdk-krita, as, a, am, done be-

fore ; (aw), n. an action done in a former life.

Prdk-kevala, as, d, am, manifested from the

first in a distinct form (without preliminary symp-

toms, as a disease). Prdk-<!urand, f. an epithet

of the female organ of generation. Prak-iiram,
ind. before it is too late, in good time. Prdk-

dhdya, am, n. a shadow's falling eastward. Prak-

tanaya, as, m. a former pupil (perhaps a wrong

reading for prdpta-naya). Prdk-tula= prak-

kula, q.v. Prdk-pada, am, n. a preceding word,

the first member of a compound. Prdk-punya-
prabhava, as, d, am, caused by merits accrued in

a former existence, resulting from good works done

in a former state of being. Prdk-pushpd, (.,
see .

Vartt. I. to Pan. IV. i, 64. Prdk-phala, as, m.
the bread-fruit tree

(
= panasa). Prak-phalguni,

f. the eleventh of the lunar mansions (=puna-
phalgurii, <\.v.). Prakphalguni-l>hava, as, m.

Brihaspati or the planet Jupiter (born when the

moon was in the mansion PrakphalgunT). Prdk-

phdlguna or prakpjidlgurteya, as, m. the planet

Jupiter. Prdk-phdigunl =purva^phdlguni, q. v.

Prdk-s'as, ind. from the front, from the east.

Prdk-siras, as, as, as, or prdk-^irasa- or

prdk&raska, as, d, am, having the head turned

forwards or to the east. Prdk-s'ringa-vat, an, m.,

N. of a Rishi. Prult-s'lishta, a various reading for

pratlishta, q. v. Prak-samstha, as, d, am, turned

or directed eastwards. - Prdk-sandhyd, f. morning

twilight. Prdk-savana, am, n. a morning libation.

Prdk-soma, as, a, am, or prdk-saumika, as, f,

am, preceding the Soma sacrifice. Prdk-srotas,

ds, as, as, flowing eastward (sometimes wrongly

spelt prdk-s'rotas). Prdg-agra, as, d, am, having
the tip or point turned forwards or towards the

east (as a blade of grass). Prdg-apam, ind.
(fr.

prdk and apam fr. apdk), Ved. from the front

towards the back, in a backward direction. Prdg-

apardyata (ra-dy), as, d, am, extending eastward

and westward; [cf. prdg-dyata.~] Prdg-abhdva,
as, m. previous non-existence of anything, antecedent

non-existence or privation, the non-existence of any-

thing which may yet be ; non-existence (of an

effect) previous (to production) ; (in law) the non-

possession of property that may be possessed. Prd-

gabJidva-viddra, as, m., N. of a Nyaya work.

Prdg-abhihita, as, a, am, before-mentioned, pre-

viously mentioned. Prdg-avastka, f. a former state,

previous existence. Prdy-dyata, an, d, am, extend-

ing towards the east; [cf. prdg-apardyata.~\ Prdg-
dhnika, as, i, am, relating to the forenoon

(
=

paurvdhmka). Prdg-ukti, is, f. previous utter-

ance. J'rdg-'itttara, as, d, am, north-eastern ;

(ena), ind. to the north-east of (with abl.),
north-

.eastwards. Prdg-udak-plavana, as, d, am, in-

clining towards the north-east, situated in a north-

easterly direction. Prdg-udaitmukha, as, t, am,
having the face turned to the east or north. Prdg-
udand, an, idl, ak, north-eastern ; (<<), f., scil.
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